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At 10 o'clock yesterday morning the Coiumiwioaer of

Indian Affair* ojwned the hide for iiupplying Indian good*
for the next lineal year. These good* are divided by the

Iwreau into four different cImmh;*, for which ucparate pro-
'

podli are made. Clans one couvinta of Mackinac hlank- «

,it, cloth*, and dry-good* ; the itecoud. of ready made 1

tlothlug ; the third, of hardware, agricultural iiuple- t

IN. lit*, and axo* and (he hmiLh. of Not tlr went guns
'II,.- lull, -win III III* bill *U)1|. lying 111. nithies (in

,IH ..I m the 1'iat lie-* 111. hmdi.u V Hiowuell, iloi B

i .I. artii le on I> K. 111 u. K \ i.-ai.e h. B. I hittcuden ft 8

Sea V'.ii dnliii Mime ,\ ( Cincinnati Win t

Mall I"'* Near York Cronili II uxt hull, A Seal*, Bos

fun I'. Chouteau, jr A I'll.

Hid- |oi tin following were made for supplying the ui

title* contained in the mi..ml elans Win Matthew*,
"

» Yoik Isaac Cloe, New Ymk John Stone & Co ,
e

.. 111no;l in.i- B.uiium, New Yoik Whiting, Gallop, *

Him* A Co Boston
Hid* Iiv the following were ma le for furnishing the (,

Ihhd tlaas G A (,'hnpin, Boston Ifiigan .V Jenkin*. (

mltiiunre Stiiiih \ ,tut ft I'm , New York K Wheeler
M..w York : Butler ft Nise, Boston; Chan *

Sudder A Co., Boated ; Callendar, Flint A Co., Buatou ; 1

Killiourun, Kulins A Co., Columbus, Ohio; Hruft, Bro.

k Semorer, New York ; T. Poultney, Baltimore. i
llids by the following wore made for furnishing the c

fourth class H. K. Seaman, Lancaster, Pa., iuid P. v

Chouteau, jr., A Co. i

POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.

A Kansas correspondent of a Hon ton p«|>er nays The
Hon. William Montgomery, of Pennsylvania, after spend ,
in. M fow ilava hi the Territory, lout just returned homo.
As he wua neither iisb, Hesh, nor good salt herring, in

the late canvass, (which reunited in his rc-eloclion to the

House,) hiu political utterances w ere looked for with aoiue

interest here. While in this place, he expressed his hoalilityto the udiuinistr.ition in very bitter terms, and
'

claasifled himself with that somew hat dubious yanit of

politician., known as ltmglus democrats. Mr. Montgoiu
tuy is largely Interested in several flourishing towns of
tic Territory, and eanio on private business.

The official plurality of James Miller, the republican (
candidate for Btuto treasurer, is 3,573. The total vote t
of John Ikuigherty, administration candidate for tlie .saiue v

office, was 5,021. t

The adjourned meeting of the democracy of IUchmond a

was held on Friday night. Mr. Aylett, the chairman, c

called the meeting to order, and nnnounced that, agree- r

ably to a resolution of the convention, ho had appointed c

one hundred delegates to the Petersburg convention. '

The list of delegates was duly conlirmed by aeelaination.
An adjournment was then moved, when Mr. Pryor in '

Huireil whether the meeting would adjourn l>cfore accotn- '

plishiug the work before it. The meeting then refused v

to adjourn. Mr. Pryor offered a resolution tiiat "John H

I etcher is in every way worthy of tlio confidence of tbo I1
democracy of Virginia, and that if he be nominated, the 1

democrat* of Richmond will uphold him without reserve "

or disaffection." Mr. Pryor, upon ofl'oiing this resulu
tlon, mode n brief rvldresa, to which Mr. 0. J. Wise ro- ^

plied. The discussion was prolonged by B. It. Well "

ford, esq., and Mr. l'ryor. who advocated the resolution,
and by Mr. N. Tyler, one of the editor* of the Enquirer, c

in opposition. Finally the resolution was adopted. A
division was called for, but the crowd waa so great, the 8

African Church being tilled to overflowing, that a divis- '
ion wis impossible. c

._ f

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE. '

The health of Hon. Win. I,. Yancey is so poor that be
has beeu compelled by advice of his physician to leave
Alalwma for the Hot Springs of Arkansas, with a view of
recuperating his wasted energies. 1

An Alabama paper nominates ex-Gov. Winston for the
United Stales Senate from that State.

Senator Dixon, of Connecticut, has arrived in the city
with his family and taken up Iris residcnco for the winter.

'Hie Hon. Fernando Wood publishes the following card
in the New York News : "The rumors which connect my

1

name with the governorship of Nebraska are without f
foundation. I am not an applicant for nor would I ac- t

eept that or any other place under government. I desire c

to hold no official station not conferred by the people." ,

Hon. ,1ns. I,. Orr, of South Carolina, Speaker of the [
House of Representatives, is nt Brown's also, the Hon. i

C. Faulkner, of Virginia
Hon. J. 0. Allen, clerk of the House of Itcprescuta- i

lives, arrived in the city yesterday, and is at his old
(purlers at the Kirkwood House.
Samuel M. Thompson, esq., late news and commercial

editor of the Augusta Evening Dispatch, died on the
morning of the 18th instant, uged fifty years. He has 8

1 T..~ . altk (k> .......nZI
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7 ///.' ARMY. AM) NAYY. J
A United State* store-ship will leave the Chnrlestown c

navy-yard tor S]w*v,/ia on or about the 30th of November. '

Letter* and pallors for our II. S. squadron in the Mcditor- c

ranran will, if sent to the room* of the Naval Library and K

Institute, be forwarded by her. -j
J. Croaaan Chaplin ha* been promoted to be a liouten- c

ant in the navy vice W. Roudinot, resigned. c
The Secretary of War has issued order* by which u por- ^

tion of the first cavalry now at Fort Leavenworth i* as- g
signed to posts, as follows, ("apt. Do Saussure's company
F, and Capt Stewart'* company K, to Fort Itiley, under
the command of Major Sedgwick; Copt- Sackett's com- '

pany It, and Capt. Itcalu's company A, to Fort Smith; ('apt. c
Wood's company C, and Capt, C.irr's company 1, to Fort
Washita. These eoinpanies are to march from Fort v
Leavenworth with the leant possible delay. Fifteen thousandSharpe'e carbine cartridge* and thirty thousand navy
pistol cartridge* are to ho sent without delay to Fort "

Washita, and thirty thousand of each to Fort Smith. P
The quartermaster at St. Louis is directed to send with- n
out delay a supply of horse and mule shoe* for one year f
to Forts Smith and Washita. j f,

The Boston bank committee appointed to consider I
what action is necessary in regard to tho issue between pthe Suffolk Hank and the Bank of Mutual Itcdeiupti.ui
has decided to recommend cncli bank, to make such arrangementsas it may deem proper in regard to country
money. The report of the committee was adopted. u

It is said that upwards of a thousand millions of steel '
and gold pcus have been manufactured at Birmingham, n

England. One establishment there manufactures for five a
hundred wholesale dealers throughout the world, and t
puts each dealer's name on the i»ens he orders. .
The Jackson (Miss.) Eagle says that several years ago n

* itritaUc Eyi/jHan nicer own, worth about thirty cents of
our currency, was, in digging a well near Tullahoma, in
that State, found embedded in the earth, about thirty feet
under ground. v

RThe amount of speclo now in the hanks of Boston is
very large, reaching $9,437,000. The Atlas Bunk ha*
given notice tlint it. intends to apply to the legislature at
the next session for permission to increase its capital b
$500,000. j t,;

IVter Nelson, of South Troy, New York, recently <lis- u
covered that his wile loved somebody else lietter than she .,did him, and, unlike most "outraged husband*,'' he
"sight out the "destroyer of his peace," and dis|iose<1 of
his "U tter half for $17 in cash, and a sewing inm hine
valued «t $;io. ! ii

MARRIEI), '

% tho ttov (i»a. W. Siw.v, Mr JOHN POt.AN, "f ItalUmnre, toMH*'t A yoans'-st t.f tile Inn W'nuis Kaes.Jr., oi WieliIn ften
. tJ

DIKD,
the 19th |n.4t«nt, CLKMENTTVK, younfjoMt (laught*r of G»:okgk*»ul tocika Nitxky, yeard s» months jm<i 17 da/h.

H'Tflinerftl Will tjiWi nt*A« to .lae «)L- the

tar imrutiti', on N n
r""i'I f th( I J 't«vi to ntton'l without fur-

^ttar notice. !
pn the rn rnfng of the 20th instant, m 31. o'clock, EI.I7AHKTH M J"WIS, (V« ot .1 »hv W. I>:wm, a»i'I daughter of the lut" Hkn.». RomrtT- I]i p iiv Qcorit'a Ml). M I.

.1 i. ..." 10 r ^vv.^n l«th and 10th rtroets, thin afternoon nt 2\ o'clock. Hor
|> |

RHl>, tn the a;th y«**r of her age j tl
H'T fri ik; < .'i r<"!ativ ; am in.it I toj ||

IS It r to <lay »'.» uil ,nt 10 oYloek,
n>. *

11
Yi

Tho mi*itthrr«of the Journeymen Tntlcr** Sm »cty ami fih ivU nrh *
r,,,l'i"-|...| u, rttlemt his iuo»r.«l to «l;»y at <.Yln«Wt from t »0cl1"' nil, Ktrei-t. |

WTtSA { lid Vm HaLUK mi it i.t:.» n-

CITY INTELL ICiENCE.
SKRKNADK IX) 81'KAKKK OKK.

Hon. .lames L. Orr, Hpeaker of the House of llpresenUivt'a,arrived in this city yesterday morning. At on

arly hour in the evening his friends determined to give
liui a serenade at lialf-|>u*t ten o'clock, and iiuiuudi&tely
he necessary arrangements were mode. Notwithstand
trg the iticlemency of the weather, (for it couiiUoueod
nowiug an hour before Withers'n brass hand startled the
nests ot browns' Hotel from their ease and rjulet with
heir really tine music,) a respectable and unthusiostic as

emblage of gentlemen had taken puesessiou of the pareiientIn front of the hotel. Such u testimonial could
,ot but be gratifying to Mr Orr, and we do no more than
xpress the sentiments of this community in saying that it
ran well deserved.
After several appropriate pieces had been played by the

llliwl lfHlfl Allfl rPtWUtliul warn<Vx. M i t-.-

J poll lib) appearance on Die baloony, he was greeted
rith loud cheers, when ho addressed tho company us

ullowH:
KriAow-erriUNN I thank you most cordially ami heart-

Iy for this demonstration. I prise it tlie more highly beuusoof the inclemency of tho evening, and, if proof
rere wanting, the evening itself would furnish lae
rith abundant evidence of your sincere regard. I have
toen a recipient of many kindnesses from the citicens of
Washington. This i« the tenth winter of iny residence
imong you, and perhaps tlio last ; [loud cries of " no !"
'no 1"] and I feci many regrets at tho stern fact that we
ire to isirt, and that these kindly rotations arc soon to
>0 severed. Since I have been a representative, and
vhilo tilling the important otiiee of Speaker of the popu
ar brauch of thu national legislature, I have striven, as
rou all know, to preserve and to perpetuate the Union of
hose States. J have been a party man.devoted to the
irinciple* of party but the great object of my life has
Jways been to defend and advance the interests of this
rreat commonwealth. [Cheers.] During the ton years
have had tho houor to reprcsout a portion of the pooplu

if South Carolina the waves of fanaticism have rolled
rith fearful effect throughout the country and in this
he capital of the nation. Until the present time
hey have been successfully resisted, and 1 hope there
vill always be found conservatism and patriotism enough
o put out the tires of sectional strife, und that concord
ml harmony will again be restored to the country. [Isjud
heers.] We ought to be one people ; we were incorpoatedinto an independent government under the auspiceof as pure and patriotic men as ever lived. Wise men
routed and put the government into operation, and if
heir work fail whore are the men to be found compecntto rear a structure like this gigantic temple dedicatedto liberty, which I trust your posterity und mine
rill he able to defend under all circumstances ? [Knthuiasticapplause ] The inclcntcucy of tho night forbids
ny trespassing lunger upon your time. I thank you
icurtily fur this expiession of your kind feelings towards
ue, and permit me, in addressing you peiimps for the
ust time, to conclude witli a quotation from tho great
Webster : "Liberty and [Juion, now and forever, one
lid iusc|>arable 1" [Loud and long-continued chcoring ]
At the conclusion of Mr. Orr's remarks, the band again

truck up ; after which Hon. C. J. Faulkner, of Virginia,
aid Hon. 8. 8. Cox, of Ohio, were called out, und made
irief and appropriate addresses. The company then precededto tho residence of Gen. Joseph Lane, of Oregon,
or the purpose ot extending Hie serenade to liiui, which
v.is duly acknowledged by that gentleman. |

TEACUE 1US' MEETING.
The Columbian Association of Teachers held an ad

ouined meeting at the Smithsonian Institution yesterlay.The president being ulisent, the vice president look
he chain
The subject of elocution having been resumed, Prof,

hards made >me remarks in reftrence to Mande-
ysteui of teaeliing that branch. At the histmeetng.u had stated that Maudevillo's system was in a

;reat measure founded upon that of Dr. Rush, lie now
tesircd to qualify that remark a little. 80 far as the
rultlvation of tire tones of the voice was concerned, it
vos correct, but no further. There was a marked dlf-
ercncc in the modes of teaching elocution ; and
dnndcville's system was founded upon sentential strucnre.lie proceeds ujion the theory that there are n

united number of forms for the construction of sentences,
vhich include all kinds in ordinary use. If, then, we

mow how a particular kind of sentence ought to lie
cad, the same kind of sentence, wherever it occurs,
hould always be read in the same manner, making al-
owance for the difference in sentiment. This wna not
uiginul with I'rof. Mandeville, but the idea was started
ly Walker, who undertook to analyze our language, and
ounded his system upon the same principle. The prin-
'.pies laid down by Dr. Rush, and also by Mandeville,
ir the cultivation of the vocal powers, he believed to be
>rrcct. He also spoke of the importance of a correct
ystem of punctuation, and with regard to expression.
The same passage would convey different ideas to differ-
nt minds on account of the associations which it would
all up, and those associations varied with each individualso that two persons would not rend the same pas
ago with the same spirit and energy, although, so far as
he rules were concerned, they might both be governed
iy the same principles. Each would impart to it the
oloring of his own mind.
Professor McLeod regretted that the very limited time

rhich was allowed to each speaker afforded so little oplortunityto him to express his views properly on this
nost important question, lie gave an outline of the
>luu of teaching elocution which he hnd employed for
aany years, and which he had found eminently sucoessul.lie believed Dr. Rush's philosophy of tho voice afardedmore facilities to a skilful, practical teacher than
11 other books upon the subject, ancient or modern,
le also acknowledged his obligations to Sheridan,
cuowles, and Archbishop Whately ; and from these valoussources he had matured a system of his own, simply
ocause he could not find a satisfactory one anywhere
Ise. This system he had been teaching for fifteen years,
lo nlso remarked upon the importance of making tho
nalysis of language a constant branch of education in
cliools. If tho English classics, as Shnksjieare and Milon,should he studied with tho same care that is betowedupon Virgil and Homer, the pupil would succeed
nuch better in bringing out the full sense of the author.
Prof. Detrick thought cultivation of sentiment was

uoro essential than cultivation of voice, although tliut
rns very important. He urged tho necessity of the
peaker's feeling the sentiment himself, in order to make
lis audience feel it.
Prof. JlcLood said that there was very little difference

ctweon tho views expressed by tho different members of
lie association, although each had dwelt more strongly
pon that point which seemed to him of paramount linortance.He alluded to the importance of action, or

xpressing sentiment, as well as feeling it.
Prof. Wight expressed his gratification that so many

itcresting views had licon thrown out during this dlsussion,which might not have been the case had all ut tiie
ommonceinent seemed to think nliko upon the subject.
Prof. Richards proposal that the subject of arithmetic

e next taken up for discussion ; after which the associa-
ion adjourned.

T1IE MILITARY BPIRtT IN WASHINGTON.
The socond regular meeting of the otticers and wrcuntsof the District regiment for theoretical and practlalinstruction in the military art took place on Friday

vetdng last at the Columbia Armory. These meetings
ir the general iiiHtrnetion of the regiment nre held wookf,in pursnanoe of a general order from Col. Hickey,
very alternate Friday evening being devoted to the intructionof the commissioned and non-commissioned ofliL'ts.At last Friday evening's session most of the ofHurs,together with <(1111"'11 respectable representation from
lie ranks of tho privates, were in attendance, and lis>nedwith attention aiut improvomcnt to what might,
itli propriety, be called a lecture, illustratc<i witli nulerousdingrams, from Col. Ilickcy. This officer unfolded,
ith great precision and dilucid minuteness, the oomplittedevolutions involved in alignments, in open and

11 sod rnnkR, in inarching in line of liattle, by the Hank,
i column in miitr, in the nhlupio march in line of Imttle,
el the march in rtfcro/. 'lids last movement called
>rth some patriotic comments from the gallant Sergeant

O Hrlen, who but* cliurge of the A.ruioiy ; but lie spoke,
or rather mut to roil, Inn opinions ia ho low a voice (hat we
could gather ouly the words, " the coward's march.
should he kicked out of Scott's Tactics tieueral Taylor's
rule.1 no surrender'.humph." This, however, is the
match for us should we ever go soldiering It iuimoi
talked, as far us poetry can confer that boon, the King
of France, we believe, who
" Willi twice twit lii.sissud men,
Marched up Itic lull, sud ttieii nurclicd [in rSlraal] down again."
If Col. liickey introduces it again next Friday evening

we shall be there ; although not a soldier professionally,
It might proro, some time or other, quite a useful accomplishment.Be this as It may, we are pleased to chroniclethose evidences of a reviving spirit iu the military
organization in our community, and we therefore receivedwith pleasure the ussurance of (Jul. liickey that,
while lie was not at lilierty to divulge the proceedings of
the board of commissioners appointed by the .Secretary of
War, with the sanction of the President, to prepuru a reporton the best means of reorganizing our District regiments,he was at liberty to state that they would soon

lie prepared to submit such a report as would conduce to
that desirable object, unit lead to further and prompt
congressional jmtronago. Wo wish tho gallant Colonel
and his associates the fullest success.

Licit. Mai/rv, of thin city, delivered u lecture on

"Tho Atlantic Telegraph," at Auburn, New York, on tho
17th inst. The lecture in spoken of in very complimentary
term*. On hi* arrival nt that place, ho waa received by
the Willurd Guarthi, and eaoorted to the residence of Rev.
Dr. Creasy, where he win addressed by Lieut. Hharpcott,
in a neat and appropriate speech, to which ho responded
in a happy manner. Lieut. Maury was the guest ef Rev.
Dr. Creasy during his stay in Auburn. Whilst tho WillardGuards were in Washington, in attendance on the

inauguration of President Buchanan, they received considerableattention from I Jcut. Maury, and they embracedthis opportunity of uttcsting their appreciation.

Rklioiocs Hkuvicks to-day..Rev. Dr. Kingsford will
preach this morning and evening at the Thirteenth street

Baptist church.
The Rev. Bishop Kavanaugh will preach at eleven

o'clock this morning at the M. K. church south, on Kighll
street.

Rev. Mr. Bossett is announced to preach this afternoon
at threo o'clock in the Congregational church on Fifth
street, opposite the City Hall.

Iter. Dr. Hamner will occupy the pulpit of the (Second
Presbyterian church to-day.
Am Alarm..We were just about to congratulate ourselvesand tho good city of Washington that tho charmed

hour of eleven o'clock on Saturday night had passed
without the regular weekly conflagration, when the
alarm bell sounded, the alarm coming from the First
ward. At this writing we are unable to say whether the
alarm was a false one or not, hut, in either case, we

think all will concur that it must liavc happened accordingto some pro-arrangement.
S.now Storms..It is ten days ere winter will commence,yet we have l>eeii visited by two snow storms.

On Monday )a-t the sprinkle of snow admonished us

that winter was approaching. lost nighi this fact was

more fully demonstrated by the sudden repetition of
snow. It fell so rapidly that iu a few minutes the
ground was covered. It was still snowing at 12 o'clock,
melting nearly as fast as it fell. The appearance of snow
iu the month of November is a most unusual occurrence

in this latitude.

I.Aiurs, takk NOTicr.!.Shoes of all kinds for ludies,
misses, youths, or children, arc selling at nstouishingly
low prices at the ladies' Shoe Store,' ou Pennsylvania
avenue, between Eighth and Ninth streets. Mr. Clurk
manufactures his own goods, und can, therefore, wurraut
them to give satisfaction.

Mons. Gustavs satruk, one of tho greatest living plan-
ists, will shortly give two chu>*ic concerts at PhilharmonicHall, in which he will play compositions by Bcethovcn,Iluramul, and Richard Wagner, besides his own

fantasia on Martha. Further particulars hereafter.

Cijiani.no the Streets..lty a reference to the advertisementin another column, the render will perceive that the
Mayor has promptly complied with the law just passed in
reference to the cleaning of the avenues, streets, alleys,
gutters, &e., and invites proposals for contracts of this
sort.

The Ladies' Union Benevixmwt Society will hold their
twenty-first annual meeting to-morrow evening at Rev.
Dr. Samson's Church. Addresses will be delivered by
several distinguished gentlemen.
Sad Accident..On Thursday last an interesting little

child of Mr. Rallantyno, hooksellor, was so severely scaldedby the upsetting of a teapot that it died after two days
of intense suffering.
The -team Yacht from Annapolis, of the safety of

which fears were entertained, has arrived. She encountereda severe gale, and put into a friendly port, where
she burst a Hue which caused the detention.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.

Hrowns' Hotel.
E I) R H»*n, Maryland .1 K McKlnney, .|r, Alexandria, Va
Tlioi T LatUmer, do I)r Crouae, Norfolk, Canada
Wn Jobm, Cincinnati, 0 fl N Joao, lady, k child, orllauJ
Joseph Bruce, do Mr 11 Robinson, do
a B Glugon, Richmond, Va T B Stuart k lady, Florida
M L Walker, Virginia Mr* Dutterlhdd, Virginia
Jamu* I, Gordon, do Mr k Mra Ikboll, do
Win J Robertson, do Ilou Chan T Faulkner, do
Hon James L Orr, S Carolina H C Cam, Detroit
Oliver Dopre, New York John B 13wood, Rochester, N Y
J I, (UUhen, York, Pa I) M Gee A lady, Virginia
Tho* S Blount, 8 Carolina Geo I' Way A: lady, Philadelphia
a M Tlolmoad, Detroit P I) Steele k 2 Iadieu, Whconatn
Geo A Parker, l*h!t >d«*1phla C II McC'ormlck, lady, kKrvUl,
Wra A Rwing, Ckidnnatl, O Chicago, III

Kirk wood House*
Cumberland Dugan, Baltimore J W Todd
Col R L Sell),do Mr* Geo Read, 3 children, k ner
HGl>ny,do vant, Ark
W II Jillard,do Arthur Bonuraont k lady, N York
II W Lehman, lady, k child, Ilill- Holler Kurt", do
adolpliia Joseph C Mamh, do

(lo.i ll.i-nl fMiiuol rt\ Ark lhv» IT HI.., .In

J J Fields, New York Johd McVeay, Pittsburg
AK Swasay Joseph Sibley, Ponton

W K Marye, H Carolina M Fmilks, Louisiana

National Hotel.
Daniel Richard*. Brooklyn, N Y Miss Ormsby, do, Macon, Ga
H C Adams, New York John B Kin ley At lady, Now York
Alfred Barney, do Mine K Finloy, do
A W Thoinpion, do John Bnldorston, Baltimore
Mr Harrison, do J Rush, Now Orleans
F Steelo, do I* CKust, California
Mr Wheeler,do Win Worthlngton, Maryland
J Holmes, Boston A Brooke, do
J N Balestene, New York K M Dorr, U SO (J
C C N Faiuitloroy, U8N A M Ruttodgo At lady, Tennosneo
Major Wateis, Minnesota Edward Todd, Now York
N S I'arkhurst k lady, Albany, A H Sullivan, Baltimore

N Y Wm H Curtis k lady, Now York
A C Graham, Now York C-ol MoCurdy, California
John Ewlng, Chilicothc, O G H Pcnfleld, Connecticut
lUchard 8 fcteaggi k lady, Tonnes Mrs I'onfleld, -do

sec Mrs Baboock, do
Thus K Davis k lady, New York Master Pen fie Id, do
1* E JB C H0n7.cc k lady, Virginia Joseph Johnson, New York
T Jenkins, New York H B Chase, do
Miss F Jenkins, do W Mason, Virginia
J Y Brown k lady, Macon, (»a .T 1) Beers, New York
Miss Young, do IK'nJ J Curtis, do

United states Hotel.
Hamuel Evans. Virginia Master Harry Jones, Louisiana
B Oollortor, Mary laml Tims Iloomoa, 8 Carolina
W AKIicrir-an klady, Philadelphia J W Stevens, Kentucky
Tlioa P Anderson & daughter, N 8 Brain, Alexandria, Va

York E B Hanford Now York
Whs 8 Perry,do Robert Moore, Virginia
M R Alius o, Newport, Ky II R Thompson, PhiladelphiaJ J Jones, Louisiana

"\7I8IT0IIS To WABMNOTON will findat lUiilp n\ hook and stationery store nil tho elements of n first class establishment,The stock, replete with novelty, includes h choice so-
lection of standard and other works, American mid English stationery,(the latt «r of extra lino «p;nhtio< not usually kept,) uud every urtlcio
oouuociml with the trade. In addition, there is a fine art gallery at
the rear of the store, containing a varied collection of oil paintings,

nr..*it,k; nri'iii'i mn(inrii|.n ftiiil .a^ra
vlnmi lh» Hwpeaillnn of wfihli is mnpectfiilly Invltetl. VHIIiikM»r<fc njjruvr.1 ami print.' . x|ie<tlH..iiaiy. Dully parrels received
Prom Hi.- northern ettler. Weekly importnlloat* fr.ait Europe. All
Hie ii".i Fi o. h novel-, ni. .Ileal ami ai l.'iil. -hooka ne.-Heil on piihlientmn.

FRANK!J.< riTII.P, Bookireller,Noy 0 row. avenue, iHiwt. n Wtli ami loth «W.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
OFFICIAL.

Jamee Buchanan, Prtndcnt if the Vint* Btatu <f America, to all irhtm
U may concern j

SeiiitHomry evidence hAvtug been exhibited to me thai George
Moore lull been appointed consul of bur Untanuk Mejeety for lire Slate
of Virginia, to reside al Richmond, I (to hereby recognise him aaiucli,
and declare him free hi exercise arid enjoy such functions, puwera, and
privileges as ore allowed to tbc conaula of tin- inosi favored nalluiur
In the ( lilted States

In testimony whereof I hare caused these tellers to tie made pat -lit,aud I he teal of the Culled Stules lo tie hereuuto ultUcd
tllven under my band, at the city of Washington, lln Mill day of

[L. a.] November, A U. 1HM, and of tile iudi-penduuce of the l ulled
State. of America lUe eighty-third

JAMFX Bl'CllANAN
By tti» Praeldout

Jlgf-TiiE Twkhty-Kikht Ansi/al Mkktikci or tiik
Ijulles' Union Benevolent SoHrty will ho hold on Monday evening,
924 instant. at the Rev. I>r. ^uiuton'i Church, Ml street The meeting
wiii he addressed by the rev orpud clergy, *ud the Hon. Y. P. Stanton
and other di*tioguiNhed gfnlleun-n. Nov 21.It

Jtof-SKCONO PllKSHY TKKIA.N Cui'lU If, Now York ttVCuue..Rot.lb". Unmnur, (pastor,) having entered upou Ins duties,
will preach on Sunday neat at 11 o'clock, a. in., and at o'clock, p.

in Nov 20

C ollector's Office*
City 11*11, November 12, 1868.

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons who have
nut paid their Taxes tor the present year, and to all who are in

nrrears for previous years, (including K " Lute*,) that at the aapira
ttou of sixty days from this date all property ou w Inch taxes of any
description may remain unpaid will be advertiaed and sold for the
taxes, as the law ouJotriK.

Those » bo do not wish to be put to the heavy expense attendant on
tlio advertisement and sale are requested to pay in season.

JAS. V. IIAL1DAY,
Nov 21 lawtJsnlS Collector.

AMUSEMENTS.

yyr \SIIIXUION TllliATUK.
0. \V. Tnyleurc Director.

ENGLISH OPERA.
Uimiav Evening, November 22,

An engagement of a few nights lias been effected with tlio celebrated
NEW ORLEANS ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY,

The m«Hl completely organized and the best English Opera Company
ever in Washington, comprising the beautiful

Mian ROSALIE 0URAKD, Prima Donna.
Miss UEhtUiIA HODSON, Tonore Contralttno.

Miss A. KINO, Seeoudo Dotma.
Mr. FRED. LYSTKR, Prtmo Basso Baritano.

Mr. FRANK TREVOR, Prlmo lluflb.
Mr. Y. B. SWAN, Basso Profultdo.

Mr. (5. II. WARKIE, Sccondo Tcnoro.
Mr. I. ARNOLD, Sccondo Basso.

FULL ORCHESTRA ANI) CHORUS.
Conductor Mr. A Reiff, Jr.
Manager Mr.W.H. Lyster.

hatch of admission.

To dress circle and pnrrjuctto $0 50
Secured seah 0 75
Orche stra chairs 1 00

Monday Faksino, November 22,
Rossini > beautiful comic opera of,
THE BARBER OF SKVtUX

Count Almavlra Miss Georgia llodsou.
Doctor Bartolo Mr. F. Swan.

ilaxullio Mr. F. Trevor.
Floret In Mr. Fred. Ly»ter.

Officer Mr. J. Arnold.
Rnslim .Miss Rosalie Duraud.

Mirceliiui Mia« Ada King.
Nov 20.It

MCiLAJ 1/ UlTilWV Liuunvj,
VENN. AVENUE, near TENTH STREET, SOUTH SIDE.

Tlio abovo place will be ojKmod on

SATURDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 13, 1868,
For the aoumnn, with the celebrated troupe of

JULLIEN MINSTRELS,
With hrftss IhiDiI.

TVketn, 2!> cent*. No half price. For |uuticul*r* «ee smull lull".
Ikoorn ojM ii at 1, to 7; commence at to 8 precl"ety.
Nor 13.tf

QELLINO OFF ! SELLING OFF! !

BOOT.4, SHOES, AND RUBBERS,
\ of every description, for
Y.</dlos, Misses, Youths, and Children, at the

I.ADIES' SHOE STORE,
Xo. 10 Ptnn. avmus,bft***n 8th and 9th ntrtrts.

I*adi«H, we manufacture all our own good*, thereby possessing the
inequaled advantage or souring them at fir.-it coat, which, of course,
result* lo the bMMflt of tho purchaser. Our gaiters, in point of lit,
beauty, and utility, have an acknowledged utiperiorily over all other*,
and our double mole rnorocoo and kid boot* and button guih rs, Ac.,
Ac., for winter wear, have only to be examined to secure a purchaser.
Also, long rubber boot* for Indies and inlasca. All selling oil* at as

tonishing low prices. T. CLARK,
Nov 'iO dlKebd*

rpilK ONLY ARTICLE I'NRIYALLE!) IX .MAI!1ket, with Immense Home and European Demand.
The reason why, b that by nature's own process it restores the

natural color permanently after the hair becomes gray; supplies the
naturul fluids, und thus makes it grow on hald heads, removes all
dandruff, itching, and heat from the scalp, quiets and tones up the
nerves, and thus cure* all nervous headache, and may be relied upon
to cure all di-teAses of the sculp and hair; it will stop and keep it from
failing off makes it soft, glossy, healthy, and beautiful, and, if used
by the young two or three times a week, it will never fall or become
gray; then, roader, read the following and judge for yourselves

Nkw York, Jau. 8, 1868.
Mk^sks. o. J. Wood A Co. Gentlemen Having heard a good deal

ahout Professor Wood's Hair Restora live, and my hair being quits'
gray, I made up my mind to lay u>lde lira prejudices which 1, in com
moii with a great many person*, had against all manner of patent
medicines, and a short time ago I commenced using your article to
test it fbr mysolf.
The result has been so very Rati-factory that I am very glad I did sa,

and in justice to you, as well as lor the encouragement of others who
maybe as gray as 1 was, but who having my prejudice without my
reason* for setting it aside, an* unwilling to give your Restorative u
trial till they have further proof, and the best proof |»eing ocular demonstration,1 write yon this letter, which you may show to any
Buch, and also direct them to me lor further proof, who nin in and out
of lite N. Y. Wire Hailing establishment every day.
My hair is now its natural color, and much improved in appearance

every way, being glossier and thicker, und much more healthy
looking. 1 am yours, respectfully,

HENRY JENKINS.
Corner Columbia and Carroll at*., Brooklyn.

Lrmoffio*, Ala., Feb. 14, 1868.
Pkok. Wood.Hoar Sir Your Hair Restorative has dons much good

in this |»art of the country. My hair has been slightly diminishing
for several years, caused, I suppose, from a slight burn when l was
qillto an Infant. I have been using your Hair Restorative for six
weeks and I find that 1 have a fine head of hair now growing, after Ituvlng
u »ed all other remedies known to no effect. I think It the most valua
ble remedy now extant, and advise all who aro afflicted that way to
u«o your remedy.
You can publish this if yon think proper. Yours. Ac.

8. W. MIDDLETON.
Piiiiahhphia, Sept. 0. 1867.

pjiof. Woo!> -Dear Sir Your Hair Rflit'tnitive is proving itself
beneficial Co me. The front, ami also the buck jwrt of my head alumln<t iu covering.wm in fart bald. I have used but two half
pint bottles of your Restorative, and now the top of my head is well
wtu Mcii with n promising crop of young hulr, and the front Is also
re<*d\ ing Its boncltt. 1 have tried other preparation* without any
benHu' wUttiipcuW I think, from tny own personal roooommendaUoti,
[can Induce many others to try It. Your#, respectfully,

I). K. THOMAS, M. I).
No. 404 Vine street.

The Restoratives la put up In bottles of three nixes, viz large, medium,and small; the small holds half a pint, and retails for one dollar|K»r bottle; the medium holds at least twenty per rent more in
proportion than the small, retails for two dollars per bottle the
largo holds a quart, 40 per cent, more iu proportion, and retails for
$.1 a bottle.

O. J. WOOp A CO., Proprietors, 31'2 Hroudway, New York, (In the
great New York Wire Railing establishment,) and 114 Market street,
81. Louis, Mo.

And sold by all good Druggist* and Fancy Good* Dealers.
Nov 18 -<l8m

GEORGE W. BRADFIEU), Attorney-at-Law, tho
,48titoHM Ifcillding, corner of 7th and I) streets, Washington,

D. 0., will practtoe iu all the courts of the Irtxtrlet, Including tho Court
of Claims, and in tho udjoiuing counties in Virginia.

Sup 23 3m

A VAN CAMP, DENTIST, 1i»h returned to tlic
city and resumed bin practice.

titrating rooms and residence 407 V street, between ttth and "th
lirwil, 4 dour* from Pu*t office. Oct 14.dtf

Cjtr HEWING MACHINES.A Practical Family
iJPfJ aowlug muchlue for $5. Perfbrmlng fully equal work. No
missing or ripping of stitches No getting out of order. Anybody
can use it; everybody will have It. (Secured by recent grant of let
lorn latent.)

Exclusive rights for a few States and counties will be placed wtthin
the reach of any enterprising business man. (A portion of the Territoryalready secured.)
Tho proprietors confidently feel they now place before the public

the greatest chance fur a profitable investment ever offered. A sew
tug ittacUInccontaining the requisite qualities, which, by its astonishIngsimplicity and low will nt once go to tho masses, who
huff been anxiously watting tor the machine to come withlu their
gr#»P- tParties wishing to jwrchano are requested to call at once, examine
this mo«t wonderful achievement, and secure a monopoly <rf the State
or county desired.

NOV K.I .TV $:. SEWING MACHINE CO
Office, Hart left A (V»., Needle MannOu'turur*,

421 Itroadwny, comer Canal siN. Y.
Call or send for a circular with cuts of machine*,
iiri 'it -dim

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
NEW AND HIM,ENIHII hiotowjuPIIJ,

A Photographic Group I((alnuilng (Mir huii'lrcd Ikanutllt, '*or
lrutl«, arranged and phoPitfra|ili''«l l,jr a collect"r l*rire I 1 Ml

Photographic Groups ut WirWMa i,f fight eidebraied Aluerl
tana, tu> tutting nil il«. Presidents Price ft

Photographic Groups of un« hundred and t»ele* eminent WD Of
various ages and tiMwlrtw. Price tl.

Photographic (troop* <f one hundred »n(l In rmlneut Vimn,
Phut) 11

Pitotofrrapbic Groups of eight)' dbtiugulsbed Europeans ut the pro
mturiiUir) Price II Imj

Photographic Group* if the President of the United Wales and Caldnol.l-rHM* IK) CM la, II, and II ill, three eta,"
Together with a new and splendid oiletmai of Engravings, Chrome

lithograph*. Water Color Drawings, and od Paintings
Iw sab- by FRANKLIN I'll!LP,

Book Her mimI Stationer,
Nov21 MS Pwim. avenue, bet. 9th »ud lOtli RNiP.

pALLERY OF FAMOUS P0BT8..A rnagnHW*nt\JT volume..Ihll li adiniued in be ihe meet iirtguit>c< at vobniie,
iu all 1(4 details, ever published in America It 1* the first attempt to
rirenent Meet iliustratnuis upon lb** sum** page will* the letter pro**,ihus luterweax ing poety and art.
A Gallery of Kninnui Kngli h and American Ports, with an Introdoctor}'K-say by frt9tta»r HenryOoppve, frufamor of Kmrteili Lllera,ture 111 tfc" University of Pennsylvania, gorgeously illuai rated with

upwards of 100 engravings »hi Heel, firing bound iu Turkey mortvro
antique. $12 50.

j at TAYUNt w MALTitW
Nov 20 IkMik-tore, 304 Penu af,

OUR LA DEFENSE 1>ES KTATS; par le UnpilaiucVuudevcblc, Ottiicr d'Ordounautv du ltoi, 1 vol. Parte,
l«r»S. $1 76.

Htetolre Milllalre dc In Prom*: lar guerre deaeptan*; pur lo CapitaIne lHi)*urc(|| 1 vol. Pari**, IKMt 92 37.
Housqtici; U Garde Imp.rmle ftu Camp d© Chalons, 1 vol. Pane,

1858. H7 cent*.
Martin, Commandant; CaDip do It Qtl*to IniporhUe, Ohalotui, 1 \ol.

Parts, 1858. 87 cents.
I/i Colonel GutUatime; Histotre dee Gardes WaltaUce an Service

d'Ksjtfigne. 1 vol. Pur is, 1858. $2 75
Foucher: Code do Justice Mllitaire |»our l'Artnco de Torre, 1 vol.

Parte, 1868. $1 75.
Trtpter; Cord© de Justice MiliUire pour PArtno# do Mer, 1 vol.

Parte, 1868. $2 75.
La Campagne du Crlmcc; |»ar Anltoohkef, Capitalno de I'Etat-Major

Imperial Ruse, 1 vol. Paris, 1858. 92 75.
Hautefeuilh-; Htetolre do Droit Maritime, I vol. Pari*, 1858.

92 78.
Auuuuirc do Pfioonomte poliiiifuc; pour, 186.8. $1 50.
AtmAttach de la Coin Pari-*, 1868. 82 cent-.
Burtlileiny; iu Noblesse en France, 1 vol. Parte, 1858. 02 cents.
Dupult; lea Inundations; les Moynim propose*; pour eft prevenir Iretour, par IHipult, Imqiecteur General den Ponta et CbatiSHcos, 1 vol.

Parte, 1868. 91 50.
Nov 20 FRANCK TAYLOR.

Till-: DEAD SECRET.a novel ; by Wilkie Collias,author of "Antouia," Ac. $1 25.
The Four Sisters a tale of aoclal and domestic life to Sweden; by

Frederika Br enter. 1 vol. Price $1 25. Translated by lfary
Htmlit.
Judge Ilalibm ton's Yankee Stories, with illustrations. 1 vol. Trie©

91 25.
The Modern Cook.-a practical guide to the culinary art In all it*

branches; by Charles Elme Francatvlii. 1 vol., 8vu. Price 93.
For solo at FRANKIJN PHI LP'S
Nov 10 Bookstore, 332 Pa. ar., bet. Oth nud 10th streets.

NEW ROOKS ANI) NEW EDITIONS AT TAYLORk MAURYX
Every Woman Her Own Lawyer.A private guide In all matters of

law; by George Bishop. Price 91Doestlcks'New Book.The Witches of New York; by Q. R. P. Docsticks,P. B. 1 vol. Cloth. 91NoonPrayer Meeting; or, The Origin, Character, And Progress of
the Dally Noon Prayer Meeting in the North Dutch Church in Fulton
street; prepared by Dr. Chambers.
The Illustrated Family Christian Almanac, for 1659. 10 cents.
The Modern Cook.a practical guide to the culinary art in all ite

branches; by Chan. Francatelll. 1 vol. 93.
A new edition ot Miss Frederika Itremer's "Hertha."
Judge Hahhurton's Yankee Stories, being u new edition, under a

now title, of "Sam Slick, the Clock Maker." 1 vol. $1 25.
Nov 19 Bookstore, 334 Pcnn. avenue.

The falls of Niagara, being a complete
guide to all the points of interest around and in the immediate

neighborhood of the great cutsnut, with views taken from sketches
by Washington Friend, esq., and from photographs. Beautifully
bound in blue and gold, price 40 cents or in paper, 26 cents.

Nelson's Guide to the City of New York and its Neighborhood, with
colored illustrations, 1 vol. Cloth, 40 centa |mper, 26 cant*.

For nalo in Washington at TAYIjOK k MAURY'S
Nov 18 Bookstore, 334 Poiid. avenue.

KANDALL'S LIFE OF JEFFERSON, complete
lu tlirco largo <x:Uivo volumes, »7 50.

Nov 18 FRANCK TAY1.0R.

FOR SALE AND RENT.

FOR RENT..A large and lirst-cIaaH dwelling,
with nil the modern Improvement*, with a three-story hark

building, for rent, either furnished or untarnished, having commo
dkms * tabling, carrtnge houee, servautH' room, kc. It i<t situated on
Loublana avenue, near the City Hall.tb© most central ami eligible
position in the city.

For utiih apply to or Rddros* T. .1. FISHER, e«q.. at J. C. McGulro
k Co.'* Auction Store. Washington, D. C.
Nov 20.dlf

I^OR RENT..Tho Front Parlor, and Bed-room attn«»1. ', «»\r Kldnett jfe I.nirrii.f p, yg I'm -I ilc
*iruble room* on the avenue, on account of the nearness to the de|4trt*
ment* and Willards'Hotel. Al«o, two had room* in third story; all
furnished. Apply to KIDWKLL A: LAURENCE,
Nov 10.3taw If E, near 14th street.

FOR RENT..l'arlor ChambcrR for Rent, large
and pleasant parlors and dumber* handsomely furnished,

with Water aud Gas apparatus. WAIJ., STEPHENS, k CO.,
Nov 10.lmif No. 322 Penu. av., bet. 0th and lOtli sts.

rpo LET.With or Without Furniture.the ijurgc
.A. mid Elegant Ma slon and Grounds, corner of G and 2I*t streets,
just vacated by Sir William (i Ouaeley. The house contains all mode rn

improvements, Is In excellent order. I can he seen from 9 till 3 daily
also three nflices upon the promisee.
Apply to Wm. M. Caldwell, corner of G and 21st streets, or to N.

Gallon, F etr«*ct, near Treaeury Department.
Nov 11.SiinTuesAThurRtf

yER V DES1 K.\ It I. I-: AND W FLU-FURNISH KD
house for rent..'The subscribers have for rent a very desirableantl handsomely-tarnished residence in 1 fie vicinity of Trinity

Church, which will ho rented to a satisfactory tenant u|#on very reu
satiable tortus.
Nov 16.dflt JAR. C. MoGUIUE A- CO.

Dwelling house for sale..one of the
most eligible und comfortable houses in Washington, near Lalayettesquare, to which the proprietor is unable to give his attention,

will he sold on easy terms. This is n large and cheerful house, thor
oughly supplied with nil the modern conveniences.
Good railroad bonds or unimproved property will be t.koo in part

payment. The residue of the purchase price may remain on mortgage.No cash required. Address box No. 625, city postotllce.
Nov 7.dim*

PIANO AND MUSIC CARD.
TO EVERYBODY.

I have enlarged, improved, remodelled, aud beautified my old und
long eKluhlUhwd llano-Forte, Molodeon, nud

MUSIC STORK,
And beg respectfully to say. I shall always keep on hand the largest,
most varied, and reliable stock in this city, of

PIANOS, MKLODEONS, AND HARPS,
from the oldest and best manufacturers of the country, and solicit
you, when you wish to buy, hire, exchange, remove, pack, tune, or

rejNiir a Piano, to give me a call. Always on hand
Music, Guitars, Acoordeons, Violins,

unto*. migofi, lanwormes, wrings,
I1uno Covers, Wool*, Ac Ac.

All kiritln of musical instrument* repaired or taken In part payment
for new. Hunoti, MclodootiH, and Harps, lor rent, (lie.v and old,) ut
from 60 cents to $5 per month, or for mlo at from $3 to $10 payable
In monthly instalment*. llanos and other Instruments rented by the
day, week, month,or year. Music sent by mail to any purl of the
world frtr.tif jxftUijjr. Music neatly hound.
»u Hemember UiO right name and number.

JOHN r. KIJJR,
No. 300 Penn. avenue, between 0th and loth street?,

Nov 10 -d'iw 4 doors from bank of I*. Johnson A Co.

KIMMELL HOUSE..This nice and commodious
house has Just been completed, and will be open for the re

caption of guotdH on the 23d Inst. This house will abound with
oumlbrtH equal in every respect to any house in this or any
other city. The bar will las supplied with the best of liquors
at all times, i have engaged Mr. K. V. Campbell to assist and *uper>
Intend the house. He is well known to the travelling community,
The Klmmell House is situated on C street, between 4}u and 0th
stieels, In the iiuincdiate vicinity of the National Hotel, and uear the
railroad depot. A. F. K1MMKIX, Proprietor.

' Nov 10 E. V. CAMPBELL, Superintendent.

Gunpowder, gunpowder..samuel daCONA Co., No. 319 Pennsylvania avenue, having been np
pomicd agent* (br this city, offer to the trade all qualities of gnnpowider, manufactured by the Hnmrd Powder Company, as low aa it can
be purchased in any market. Nov 17.fltif

Textension of the "new book 8v0&b."
J KKANKI.IN 1*1111.1' n -po( ifnlly informs bin friend. and till

i'Mblic thai cxteiiaivc alteration. null improvement* In the conntriic'Hon «f the (tore are now completed. I" addlllou to a lnrg.i unit re

eently*olectod Mock of IInit cl«t s motlunory, Atmrlcu and Kiiropenn
books, ti« tin. o.tabli.hed a tine art gallery, («t the rear of the store,)
where will ho found llio latent novelties III >ft, and *11 tli« cotivchienco.of n public reading room, the lending European Journals beingregularly recdrwl.

k. l'hilp having correspondents In mo.t of llio Kurope»n eltlee In
prepared to execute foreign onlern on mo»t advantageous term., and,
from long experience in England mid Amorte*. feels oouSd-nt In tho
.«U*factory execution of all orders Intrusted to hi* care.

Klt.WKI.IN PT1II.P,
Rook.eller and Stationer,

Aug 8.II 8.12 I'enn. av., between 9th and 10th ntreet*.

T) H. GILLET, Counsellor at Law, haa removed
XAio hi* nfllee to Ids romdeneo In Franklin Row, corner of K and
Thirteenth street. He will continue to devote hln attention principallyto ennea In the United State. Snprerao Court.

Oct 28.dlf

nit VAN I' \TTKX, PEN IT. OtVice mid rest«lr*nrcremoval t<» llio WiiUrd IhdH square, oppnull* tho now

1Mb fltrtot.
Oct 7.#tn<1*

#

| AUCTION PALE?.
ity JAM. V. MHaUHE 4t CO., Auctioneer*.

fTWHTKK'H SALK OF TWO VALPABLE LOTH
®

on l uptl 'l HiU < Hi y> u.tij..,ili»y /lrmcn.u, Nov»iub«r Mtb, at
liiiir V l '", k "" It"' |>ri'iul»i>», 1 shall ..II, by virtue iif a deed of trusl,
datod Augiu..' 1 71 uu.l rovoril-d In Ubor J. A. S,, No. UU, Mb*
Hl'l he. ,l01" (* il1'"""'f** fur Wmkluetuu nmuljr, UN He.f
ao't - In Xuiuirtt N'i7. JH. sttuatnd at the corner of Haoutul street

en-l aud Mii »." l.u-otl* *Tn.'«®. having a from of I'M fool 7 luaboa on j
^ w'rouab Iv uurlli li aUoot.

Tbk ).ru|« riy l< l>r.uU.'nt»r" iluatcu '» « noMmMwJRw pMMloa, w<l
tlio sal® is worthy ..f t»«. aueuOfw «f iH-rwt'"" *l»o »i"ti to make anj
til VI" .till -III

Turin* u««'fourth cash the residue Ui , 12, mouths, with
intercut, secured by a domi uf trust ou the premise*. Tun per otBt i
«»t the pureIw»*e money will be required to be pftM down at tin unvi

.11 It ''(Jin. !.«. iv

If the term* Of aulo are not complied vrllti within Uvtl1 ft*)'H *her the

sale, iii<* right U ra^rTed u> ressil the properly oif poo ueck's
notice.

All conveyancing at the cost of the |>ur< baser .

TIMH J FV8ICER, Trustee,
J.lsS. c MrtJI IKK * m, j

Nor 21.~2*wkda Auctioneer*.

it j ah. i. niii.riiti: <k <«, 4mI|ihn(I>
rnitrsiKK'rf sale of valuable urr ok >

H the 1*1* ud. My virtue of «U*t»d of trust, bearing date *» the 23«l \
lav <W M.i. A. i». 1867. and duly rcrorded in ]Jb«r A. J*. Wo. 131 f
t'lrfiOM .'171. Jtc., one of the land record* fur Washington county, In tho
Ihdriet of OolunblA, the undersigned, a* tne-lee, will sell at jKibHo
.TtH'tU/tif in front of the premises, on Thursday, the lltli clay of No I
vt'inbcr, A- l>. 1S08, at four o'elnck, p. St., the wi^teri) part uf lot JJ, j
in square No. JV2, lu the city of Washington, tho said part of h»M lot i
having a front of *22 feet rtmt 10 inched, ami mulling Imck tlwr wlkutc I
depth of the lot. I

Torin of sale One third in cash, and tho remainder in two equal I
jwiyinentF In six, and twelve month*, with interest, and secured by ;

deed uf trust to Clio satisfaction of tho trustee. The term* of sale to
he complied with within tlvo day*, otherwise the trustee reserve* the £

right to resell at tlte risk atM coA of the tlrrt purehmer. AU cmivfjr* ;
uii< ing ut tho purclmsar's ock-t. t

WM. II WARD, Triuifce.
J AH. C. MitfH'fRK It CO..

Oct 20 .dlit Auctioneer*

The above sale is postponed until Monday, NorrmlMTlftlh. s»m« limir ami |ilnor S
WM. H. WARD, TrUMw. 1

JAB. C. M'Ct'lKK A CO..
Nov 12.d AliolkMHi. 1

The above sale is further postponed until Tuesday j
itftorooon, Nov DIDbar 23. .flute hour out! place

WM. H WARD, Trustor.
J.vs. c. Met;rut): & to.. .

Nov 20.i! A m'tltflie. r*
'

By J AS. C. McGUIHE Ac CO., Auctioneers. ;

DWELLIN0-H0U8B AN1> LOT ON MABYLANP '

tivenue, hetwoen Second and Third street cuu.t..On WtteiM
day ofternocm, November 24, at 4o'clock, on the premises, we
shall sell the vvost half of laot No. 2, in utpiare 767, fronting 38 feet H ;(
inches on 11aryland avenue, between .Second ami Third streets oast,
running back the depth of the lot, with the improvement*, constating ^
of a substantial and well-fintahod twository frame dwelling, contain <jj
ing six room«, with a good cellar attached; al*o, a frame building i
hack, uNd a* a workshop. I
Terms One-third cash; tho rorldue In 6, 12, and 18 months, with |

latereet, secured by a deed in trust on the premises.
JAS. C. McUUIRE A CO.,

Nor 20.d Auctioneers. jj
Hy.jAs. c. mcQVtmm & co., nctimin,

^^ALL AND DE81RADLK BRICK DWELUNtiohouse and lot at public hhIc..Ou Tuesday afternoon, November S
23d, at 4 o'clock, on the premises, we tdiall s»')l jairt of lot No 1, in
square 617, fronting on Massachusetts avenue, between Fourth and
Fifth street* west, running through to H street, together with the tin- J
provements, cousistiug of a m-at and well-built brick dwelling house, I

containing six rooms.
This is a very comfortable and well arranged house, and In a deairublesituation for a private residence. Title perfect.
Terms One-fourth cash the residue in six, twelve, eighteen, nnd

twenty-four months, with iut rest, secured by a deed in trust on the y.
premise*. J. C. MctiUlKK k C*>., |

Nov Iff.d Auctioneer?. i

By C. W. BOT1LBR, Aiu ttonrer. |
FOR BALK..On Wednesday, the 24th day of No

ember,1858, at public auc tion, at 4o'clock, p. hi., tr> front of
the premises, I shall offer for Bale one of the handsomest and most

eligible Mini desirable lots in tlio city of Washington lor tbe crc.i-.tion ol
'

u private residence.
This Valuable lot is No. 21, In square No. 127, situated in the First

ward, on the south side of J street. between 17th and 18th streets, ad
joining (cast) the reHidonce of Dr. Wood, U. H. A. It fronts on I
street 46 feet, has a depth of 149 feet, with a 20 foot alley in tho rear, 1

find conUius 0,854 squoro feet It is near the President's Mansion aud t

public departments.
Terms of sale: One-third of the purchase money in c ash, and tho

balance in three equal payments of 6, 9, and 12 months, with Interest j
from tho day of sale, secured by a deodof trust. If not complied with $
In three clays after the sale, the property will be resold at the rUk
and cost of the purchaser. $

All conveyancing at the expense of the purchaser. Tho title is in

disputable. C. W. ROTKL&B,
Nov 19 .d Auctioneer.

By J AS. C. McliUIKK Co., Auctioneer*.

riSKUBTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE BUILMNCJ
X I't^ IX PRINTTNO OFFICE SQUAKK..On Tlnirw.l.iy »fl.-r I
in Hiii, December 2d, at 4 o'clock, ou tho premises, by virtue of a deed t

in trust dated May 7, 1857, and duly recorded in Fiber J. A.M., No. |
130, folios 203, el seq., oue of the land records for Washington county,
I shall sell lots Xos. 39 and 40, in the subdivision of square No. 624,
fronting each 23 feet 4inches on First street wost, between north [
Q aud M streets, running buck 130 bit 4 inches to a 20 feet alley,
and oofitainUig each $,#441 xpiafa fast, fife perfect.
Terms Due fourth ui«h: bnl *uce iuone, two, and throe years, with ,

interest, secured by a deed of trust on the premise*. f
TWOS. J. FISHUR, Trustee.
J.tS. C. McGliKK It CD.,

Nov 7.d Auctioneer*. £

By J. C. McGUIRE & CO., Auctioneers.

fJMlUSTEE'S SALE OK VALUABLE BUILDING
JL I/JTS in "PRINTING OFFICE »QUARK.»~On Thursday after
noon, December 2d, at 4 o'clock, on the premises, by virtue of a deed *{
of trust dated May 12, 1857, and duly recorded hi liber J. A. H., So.
134, «7, ot seq., oue of the land records for Washington county,
I shall ..oil lots No*. 13 aud II, in subdivision of square 624, fronting
each 24 feet on north G street, between North Capitol and First street 'J
west, running buck 175 feet 3 Inches to a 30-feet alley R-ieh contain- f
lug 4.206 square feel. Title perfect.

Terms One-fourth cash-, the residue iu one, two, and throe years,
with interest, fc-ecured by a deed in trust on the premises.

Tlio*. J. FISHKR, Trustee.
JAA C. MrGl lRE t CO., :

j Xov 7.d Auctioneers. J

By J. C.McGUlRK Ac. CO., Auctioneers. jj

1AXTENS1VE Hale by catalogue of new and «upe-
'

j rlor ciblMt eleguM loco onrulM, tMw $ #g
gilt cornice, Jbc..On Tuesday morning, November 23, at 10 o'ulock,
at the house furnishing establishment of G. T. Smallwood, No. 508 t

Seventh iret I, noir Odd Fettowi' HaU, we shall n ids entire ittek «

of superior furniture, Ac., comprising in pari J
12 suites of parlor furulturo of the latent styles, covered with best ;

French brocaudle, lasting, plush, rope, and silk damask j
25 solas of new and beautiful patterns, finished In haircloth,
damask, and plush y

28 spring seat rocklug chairs, various styles jfj
6 very superior sleepy-hollow chairs

I, 20 cabriole chairs, tinUlied in enamelled cloth
25 spring-seat lounges, of a variety of at> Its and coverings |
Divans in hair, cloth, and French lasting
rftporlor curled hair, husk, and palm mattresses
Mahogany and walnut parlor chairs, of various styles ]
15 pairs superior an costly lace curtains *

100 window shades of every variety ^
24 liandsomo tii t cornice f:

Together with a largo variety of article.* in the bouMOfuruh-hlng |
line, not necessary to enumerate. i
Terms : $30 and under cosh ; ovor that sum a credit of one, two, \

throe; and four month*, for satisfactorily endorsed notes, bearing in J
terw.-t.

I'. 8..Catalogues will ho ready and the goods on exhibition three |
duys prior to the sale.
Nov 12 hwI JAS. (\ McGllRR A CO., Auctioneer*.

By JAS. c. McGUIRE A Co., Auctioneers.

Trustee's salt; of two valuable lots \
on Capitol Hill..On Wednesday afternoon, November '24, at 4 \

o'clock, on the promises, 1 shall sell, by virtue of a deed of truvt, datedAugust 10, 1857, and recorded in liber J. A. 8., No. 140, (olios
210, Ac., one of the bind records for Washington county, lots Nos. 1
and 2, In square No. 723, situated nt the corner of Second street east |
and Massachusetts avenue, having a front of feet 7 Inches on Mob t
suchusetts avenue, running through to north I) street. |

Tltia property hoautifullj situated in a commanding poaiUno, nod
the sale is worthy of tho attention of jsersons who wish to make an injj
vestment.
Terms: One fourth cash; the residue in 6, 12, and 18 numrti«, w ith

interest, secured by a deed of trust on the premises. Ten per cent, of i
the purohase money will be required t<> lx paid down nt the time of
ale, in default of which the property wilt be immediately resold; If
the terms of sale are not complied with within (lye da> * after the {
sale, the right is reserved to resell the property on one week's notice,

All conveyancing at the cost of tho purchaser. 1
THUS. J KMHER, Trustee.
JAS. C. McUlJIRK A ft)., t

Oct21.2awAils Auctioneers. »

mile third annual exhibition of the
1 WASHINGTON ART ASSOCIATION will be upon to the public

on Monday, the 3d day of January next, in their new and spacious :

gallery on Pennsylvania avenue, between 10th and 11th street*, and
will oonttnuo from six to eight weeks.
Works exhibited by the association consist of paintings, sculpture,

drawings, architectural designs, and engravings.
The gallery will be open for their reception from the 6th to the

30th ol December, and to a later period for works intended for iho
exhibition which might bo unavoidably delayed In shipment or trans
portatiou.
Tho expenses of transportation and return will bo home by tho

association on all works forwarded by Its own agents, or by those
to whom circulars are addressed, and the association will haul it-elf
responsible for any damage sustained by works while on exhihition.
on iho sale of works exhibited or deposited in tbo gallery a com

mission of 10 per ccut. will be charged.
A description suitable for insertion In the catalogue should be at

(ached to each work forwarded, together with its jirice, if for sale
the name of possessor and the name and address of the arti#. The
oamo «houlil tho ho cominiinicjiUtl by mall on tho hhlpment of the
works.
By order of the board of management

HORATIO STONE, rrnfelept
WaaHiaoToa, D. C., Nov. #, 1*58 Nor 7 lawlf

TO DIPLOMATS AND TOURISTS..Tho adverUxor,aa^« «1 man, who U conversant with and f peak*
tho Fngliidt, Fr#OCh, Spanish, and Italian languages, K woll edncnled,
actlva, and of good moral*, acquainted with maritime affairs, ban
boon u merchant and *liipowner lor several years, srtMhea jwirtii niarly
to call the attention id American diplomat and tnuri-ta, hound to the
European or South American continent, who may heed nn Intcrpre*
tor, courier, and conttdenttal travelling nterk. Ho can turid-h tho
mod unexceptionable roforoncoa for qthHIkwtian from many dlattn
goi'-hed per-ohm of tho htghe«t standing in Wtuthington and Alabama.

Address A. (J ., Box, No. 1H, Mobile, Ala , or care of tho Hon. B.
Kit ipatrtck, U. H. Sr ddnt


